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CONSEQUENCE MANAGEMENT SYMPOSIUM


By Profes sor Bert B. Tussing and Colo nel Jeffrey C. Reynolds 

Dur ing a 21-23 August 2001 sympo sium conducted at the Collins Center of the United States Army War College, a group of 
80 subject matter experts exam ined the evolving policy and infra struc ture surround ing Con se quence Manage ment. Viewing 
the issue within the larger construct of Terri to rial Secu rity, partic i pants concen trated on both inter agency and inter gov ern-
men tal issues asso ci ated with this national challenge. In six panels, over two days’ time, state, local and federal offi cials 
ad dressed on-going initia tives and remain ing shortfalls in this arena. Discus sions encompassed inter agency coor di na tion; 
state, local and federal coop er a tion; and the proper utili za tion of both active and reserve compo nents of the mili tary. Paral lel 
is sues faced by the Regional CINC’s, the State Depart ment and their host nation counter parts were also a key part of the sym
po sium. 

The United States Army War College’s Center for Strate gic Leader ship 
and the Center for Strate gic and Inter na tional Studies co-hosted the 
event. Partic i pants included repre sen ta tives from the Federal Emer
gency Manage ment Agency, the Depart ment of Justice, the Depart ment 
of State, the Depart ment of Defense, Congress, several research insti
tutes, and emergency manage ment offi cials from state, city and regional 
lev els. Partic i pants from DoD included repre sen ta tives from the Office 
of the Secre tary of Defense, the Joint Staff, U.S. Central Command, 
U.S. Pacific Command, and the Depart ment of the Army. This paper 
sum ma rizes the discus sions and issues raised at the sympo sium. 

SEARCHING FOR DIRECTION 

Great atten tion is currently being devoted to the topic of conse quence 
man age ment and terri to rial secu rity. Over 40 agencies in the exec u tive 
branch claim some degree of respon si bil ity/au thor ity over the issue.  As 
many as 25 differ ent commit tees of the United States Senate and House 
of Repre sen ta tives claim oversight. Their dispa rate efforts will lead to 
ex pen di tures of over 11 billion dollars in 2001, yet there is no central 
agenda over how those funds should be applied, nor a budget author ity 
over how they should be distrib uted. These condi tions sustain a vulner a
bil ity the nation can ill-afford. Accord ingly, sympo sium atten dees 
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rec og nized three initial imper a tives for terri to rial secu rity: (1) estab lish an office within the exec u tive branch account able and 
re spon si ble for terri to rial secu rity issues; (2) conduct a threat-risk assess ment of domes tic vulner a bil ity within the sover eign 
ter ri tory of the United States; and (3) develop a compre hen sive strategy for homeland security. 

AN “OFFICE OF TERRITORIAL SECURITY” 

Par tic i pants ranging from state and local “first respond ers” to the mili tary compo nents that would be called upon to support 
them were united in their call for the desig na tion of an “agency in charge.” Reflecting the find ings and recom men da tions of 
the Gilmore and Hart-Rudman Commis sions, the CSIS Homeland Defense Project, and several pieces of legis la tion intro
duced over the last two sessions of Congress, the sympo sium joined in the call to clearly estab lish an office account able and 
re spon si ble for coor di nat ing federal agency efforts in the evolving terri to rial security mission. The head of this agency should 
be appointed by the Presi dent and confirmed by the Senate, garner ing the author ity and the lia bil ity implied by both. In partic
u lar, the direc tor and his agency would exer cise budget ary author ity over federal efforts to deter, defend and respond against 
do mes tic attack. This agency would oversee the mission and functions currently exer cised by diverse federal orga ni za tions 
con cerned with the issue, provide a degree of “steward ship” over the funding distri bu tion among those orga ni za tions, and 
serve as a national focal point for coor di na tion and coop er a tion involv ing federal, state and local domes tic prepared ness. 

A THREAT-RISK ASSESSMENT: FIRST STEP TO PRIORITIZATION 

Con ferees agreed that a threat-risk assess ment must precede the devel op ment of a coher ent na tional strategy.  While such as
sess ments have been conducted at the state and local levels (though not univer sally), there has been no corre spond ing 
na tional assess ment. This may be partially due to civil liberty issues in the domes tic arena that do not exist on the inter na tional 
front, but it was agreed that indi vid ual privacy and terri to rial secu rity cannot be consid ered as mutu ally exclu sive issues. 
Other concerns raised in the forum addressed the “worst-case” tendency of some risk-assessments to over-burden domes tic 
agen cies in prepar ing for the “possi ble,” while leaving the “proba ble” and “credi ble” ill-served. The ana lyt i cal disci pline re
quired to circum vent this imbal ance should come from the combined efforts of the exec u tive agency charged with terri to rial 
se cu rity and the national intel li gence infra struc ture.  A crucial product of such a disci plined approach would be a national as
sess ment of capa bil i ties to respond to domes tic terror ism, consid er ing the inte grated sum of federal, state and local 
ca pa bil i ties.  Such an assess ment could result in prior i tiz a tion of funding and resources on a more “measured scale,” address
ing what one conferee called a “regional” rather than “city” require ment. 

THE NEED FOR A COMPREHENSIVE STRATEGY 

Sym po sium partic i pants unani mously agreed on the need for a compre hen sive national strategy for terri to rial secu rity.  The 
strat egy would serve as the corner stone for the inter gov ern men tal coor di na tion of domes tic response, consid er ing inter-
agency federal, state, and local require ments. With regard to the federal role, the strategy would identify the roles and 
mis sions of the diverse agencies address ing differ ent compo nents of the domes tic threat. It would identify the fault lines be-
tween those agencies and their functions, viewed against a carefully constructed threat-risk assess ment, and fill identi fied 
gaps with proce dures and resources neces sary to meet the given threat. 

The availabil ity of intel li gence across the spectrum of state, local and federal response mech a nisms was visited frequently 
dur ing the course of the sympo sium. Over-classification and compartmentalization were viewed as a perva sive flaw in the 
cur rent structure, and one that would have to be addressed in a national response plan. Moreover, the need to synergize this 
coun try’s intel li gence efforts beyond its tradi tional inter na tional scope, and to incorpo rate domes tic issues such as medi cal 
and crimi nal intel li gence, was raised on several occa sions. 

Be yond intel li gence, a vital, and multi-tiered infor ma tion compo nent to the domes tic pre pared ness issue must be addressed in 
a national strategy.  The role of the media may be essen tial, not only in respond ing to events as they occur, but in edu cat ing the 
pub lic in proper response to inci dents before they occur. A perva sive domes tic threat may well require a degree of behav ior 
mod i fi ca tion on the part of the public for its own safety; such modi fi ca tion is neither with out prece dent nor insur mount able if 
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fa cil i tated by edu ca tion through partner ship between the govern ment and the media.  This partner ship would ensure the pub
lic trust—a likely center of gravity in response exe cu tion. 

One of the sympo sium’s partic i pants reminded the assem bly that respond ing to a WMD incident was no time for repre sen ta
tives of differ ent govern ment agencies to be exchang ing business cards. The impor tance of not only construct ing a national 
strat egy, but of exer cis ing its compo nents, espe cially among agencies without tradi tional partner ships, was frequently cited. 
More over, the need to expand the exer cises to include all levels of govern ment as well as the private sector was also raised. 
Finally, once training exer cises were completed and “lessons learned” compiled, univer sal ac cess to those lessons among do
mes tic prepared ness agencies should be a standard. 

The impor tance of edu ca tion was a recur ring theme in the sympo sium.  Surveil lance and early recog ni tion of chemi cal and bi
o log i cal agents and their effects was deemed essen tial for “first respond ers,” includ ing emer gency medi cal and hospi tal 
prac ti tio ners. Equally impor tant was the require ment to edu cate elected leader ship, to alert them to the scope of the problem 
with out overstat ing the threat. 

THE MILITARY COMPONENT OF THE NATIONAL STRATEGY 

A mili tary strategy for support ing domes tic response capa bil i ties cannot precede the na

tional strategy.  As one panel member observed, “In the mili tary we don’t do anything

un til we are given the mission to do it…. Assuming that we would pre-suppose our role

with out that mission being identi fied is, at the very least, out of our lane.” Never the less,

the Depart ment of Defense (DoD) is “leaning forward” in devel op ing poli cies and pro

ce dures (such as the soon to be released CJCS CONPLAN 0500), to provide the

Na tional Command Author ities a wide range of mili tary options to assist in the conse

quence manage ment oper a tions in response to a WMD inci dent. The role of the mili tary

and its limits in terri to rial secu rity were key issues addressed during the forum.


The Comman dant of the Army War College set the tone for this part of the discus sion in

his welcom ing remarks, when he reminded the uniformed partic i pants that “we are not

in charge” of this mission. General consen sus holds that the DoD will seldom be the lead

fed eral agency in respond ing to the type of inci dent addressed in the sympo sium,

whether acci den tal or inten tional. The panels’ presen ta tions suggested that this was pre

cisely as things should be: that the appli ca tion of the mili tary in domes tic response

should be carefully defined, limited to capa bil i ties unique to the mili tary, and withdrawn 

as soon as civil author i ties are prepared to resume the mission. One partic i pant sug

gested that the proper charac ter iza tion of the DoD’s partic i pa tion would be “surge

ca pac ity”—re spond ing to the kinds of mass mobi li za tion and logis tic require ments (security, transpor ta tion, command and

con trol, etc) best provided by the mili tary—un til the time that an overwhelmed civil sector could re-take the reins. As such,

an other panel member suggested that respond ing to such a crisis should always be approached with an “exit strategy” in

mind.


While not the lead federal agency in most cases, the mili tary’s role in conse quence manage ment remains complex. Whatever

the function performed, for instance, the mili tary will always be governed by an abso lute and public account abil ity regard ing

con sti tu tional princi ples and civil liber ties. Further, while the active duty compo nent may occa sion ally be called upon in re

sponse to a domes tic event, the reserve compo nents—with their widespread presence and their com bat support and combat

ser vice support exper tise—are the forward deployed units on the domes tic front. Within these, the role of the Guard may

prove para mount in the mili tary effort: as one panel ist observed, “Even if we accept that it is not a matter of ‘if’ but ‘when’ a

WMD inci dent may occur in the states, ‘where’ remains the other variable. And the only military that is available every where

is the Guard.”
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Even the support role viewed alone portends signif i cant issues for DoD, and partic u larly for the Army. In a resource- con-
strained envi ron ment, with resources defined by person nel as well as equipment, any additional mission or tasking must be 
care fully weighed. The question was raised as to whether prepa ra tion and training for domestic missions could under mine 
warfighting capa bil i ties. On a simi lar note, one partic i pant reminded the audi ence, “DoD does not have Conse quence Man-
age ment (CM) units; it does, however, have CM-capable units.” In that light, some National Guard repre sen ta tives warned 
against assign ing the Guard terri to rial secu rity as a primary function. Compo nent designa tions aside, pressing concerns re-
main for the entire Army in deter min ing forces required for terri to rial secu rity. One presenter raised the question: if a national 
strat egy is devel oped, will there be an appor tion ment of forces for terri to rial secu rity in the Joint Strate gic Capa bil ities Plan? 
And simi larly, if terri to rial secu rity becomes a mission and not merely a tasking, will there be resources assigned to it? 

CONCLUSION 

Con se quence manage ment and the terri to rial secu rity mission present the National Command Author ity with a multi-faceted, 
multi-tiered require ment that will require both inter gov ern men tal and inter agency coordi na tion. Non-traditional partner ships 
be tween the civil and mili tary, public and private sectors will be required if we are to achieve the levels of effec tive ness and 
ef fi ciency needed to address a diver sity of threats never before encoun tered on our shores. The key to success for these part
ner ships will be a central author ity capa ble of fashion ing and imple ment ing a credi ble national strategy, designed to secure 
our way of life while preserv ing our liber ties. 

******** 

This publi ca tion and other Center for Strate gic Leader ship publi ca tions can be found online at http://www.army.mil/usacsl/publi ca tions.htm 

******** 

The views expressed in this report are those of the partic i pants and do not neces sar ily reflect offi cial policy or posi tion of the United States Army War 
Col lege, the Depart ment of Defense, or any other Depart ment or Agency within the U.S. Government. Further, these views do not reflect uniform agree
ment among the exer cise partic i pants. This report is cleared for public release; distri bution is unlim ited. 
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